
Sale Reports
SMITH

METZGER
ESTATESALE

red glass lamp, $300; a
Mickey Mouse sled,
$450; a Majolica syrup
jug, $120; a stereoptic
viewer, $110; a scrap-
book, $125; a wool co-
verlet, $130; a cherry
drop-leaf extension
table, $140; a three-
piece outdoor set,
$260; a blue blanket
chest, $190; and a Vic-
torian chair, $l5O.

Also sold were a
Poole spinet piano,
$200; a mahogany
table and four chairs,
4475; an oak knock-
down table, $180; a
corner shelfunit, $160;
a smoking stand, $130;
a kitchen set, $170; a
set of maple chairs,
$160; a six-piece De-
pression bedroom set,
$300; an oak china
closet, $475; a Kimball
spinet piano, $175; an

The Horst Auction
Center held a public
sale of antiques,
household goods, col-
lectibles, toys and tools
Wednesday for Olive
M. Smith, the Edna
Metzger estate and
others.

There were 359 reg-
istered bidders.

Highlights included
a quarter slot machine,
$1,700; a nickel slot
machine, $1,250; a
Buch wooden wheel-
barrow, $300; art pot-
tery wall pockets,
4150; black art pic-
tures, $285; an oak
basket, $220; a blue
decoration crock,
$180; an oak-and-gilt
frame mirror, $120; a
hanging light, $450; a

Public Auction
Murry Auction Emporium

23 N. Water St. / Lititz, PA 17543
717-626-2636

Auction for Stella Owen Morrison,
Etal

Monday, May 22, 2000
@ 2:00 PM

Mahogany bed, dresser and 2 chests of drawers,
secretary desk, 2 chairs w/needlepoint seats. Lane
cedar chest, stool, cane seat rocking chair, hand
made stool, server, upholstered chair and foot
stool, Windsor type chair, stack tables, cherry
bedroom suite, cherry hutch, table and chairs,
living room furniture, end tables, coffee table, 2
refrigerators, safes, metal file and utility cabinets,
TV sets
Sterling flatware (service for 8), Sterling shakers.
Presidential spoons, flatware in chest, sconce and
mirrors, various cups and saucers, ironstone
teapot, various home utensils, shelf clock, brass
book ends, lamps, collectibles
Numerous box lots of household items, deck fur-
niture, plumbingtools and fixtures, anchors, hand
tools, gardentools, w/many other items to be sort-
ed.

10% Buyer Premium / Visa and Master Card

‘THuvtty /4ucUoh&,
-AU-648-L-

Professional Auctioneer, Appraiser andAdvisor
Our Services Are Not a Sideline

(717) 626-2636 Fax (717) 627-6757

ANTIQUES AUCTION!
10 AM Wed., May 24th

at the Ridge Fire Co., along Rt. 23,
between Rt. 100 and Phoenixviile, PA

Ten piece Empire Revival dining room set w/pedestal
table. Three piece Empire Revival walnut bedroom set
w/sleigh bed.
ARTS & CRAFTS FURNITURE: Wolverine A&C desk
#1422, rocker and matching side chairs, period sleeper
sofa, oak ice box. Lg. three door Eastlake Victorian
bookcase. Small oak stacking bookcase. Victorian mar-
ble top dresser w/mirror. Marble top stand. Sheraton
mirror w/reverse painted scene. Oak chest w/mirror to
refinish Wash stands. Oak chairs. Hoosierstyle cabinet.
Four piece depression bedroom set. Bamboo sewing
stand. Oak treadle sewing machine. Handmade twig
stands. Benches. Old drop leaf tables. Seth Thomas
mantel clock. Chrome kitchenette. Oak high chair.
ARTWORK: Scenic river painting signed Wm. Barkley.
Colorized photos and prints. Etching signed Ralph
Roberts. “A Little Bit of Heaven” Bessie Pease
Gutmann jn. Hamilton 17J
pocket watch and ladies' wrist watches. Sterling flat-
ware. Roseville: (2) #661 4 in. vases, #466 10 in. bowl,
#465 8 in. bowl. A few nice Weller vases. Selection of
Fbstoria. Green depression biscuit jar. pink depression
lidded compote, etc. Pressed and cut glass Porcelain.
Czech, crystal figures. R. Copley & one lady head
vases. Frosted lion lidded serving dish. Vintage
Christmas. An interesting looking pile of attic stuff yet to
be sifted through. Shirt waist boxes and trunks Some
old hats, serving stuff, fancy work, Victorian crazy com-
forts. Dresser sets. Dolls: Two Vogue Ginny baby dolls.
Horseman Cindy, hard plastic, late 1940's older foreign
dolls. Wanda the walking doll. Cloth dolls. Some old
toys, as well. Box lots at 10 AM.
PREVIEW; BAM -10AM Wed.only.
TERMS: Cash or good PA check w/picture ID. 10%
Buyer's Premium. QUESTIONS? Please call Tues.,
May 23 after Ipm at 610-495-5504.

athy Maurer Auctioneer & Gemologist
J AU003006-L
J 610-970-7588

entertainment cabinet,
$2lO, two bookcases,
$l2O each; a window
air conditioner, $140;
a pair of wing-back
chairs, $300; a set of
four plank-bottom
chairs, $250; a six-
legged drop-leaf table,
$200; a five-piece
cherry bedroom set,
$700; and a walnut
corner cupboard,
$235.

piece maple dinette
set, $500; a mahogany
spinette desk, $120; a
seven-piece Depres-
sion bedroom suite,
$190;aDepression-era
radio, $9O; a Roseville
cookie jar, $360 and a
Roseville planter,

SI3O.SMITH SALE
A brick ranch-style

house with three bed-
rooms and a garage
on a one-third-acre lot

brought $106,000
Thursday at a public
auction of real estate
and personal property
held for Harry B.
Smith, 21 Birch Drive,
Willow Street.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.

GOODSALE
A 2Vi-story brick,

stucco-covered house
with three bedrooms
and a detached three-
car block garage sold
for $125,000 Saturday
at a public real estate
auction held for
Howard and Connie
Good, 3087 Kissel Hill
Road, Lititz.

The home, built in
1819, was purchased
by Cheryl Gable, Lan-
caster.

The property was
bought by Mr. and
Mrs. Vanderslip of
California.

The sale drew 192
registered bidders.

Other highlights in-
cluded a 1991 Dodge
Dynasty LE, $4,800; a
John Deere 160
mower, $1,500; a
Wheel Horse riding
mower, $B5O, a “View
of Greenwich” flow-
blue platter, $460; an
early painted wood
cupboard, $230; three
oak cane-seated
chairs, $135; a set of
six decorated plank-
bottom chairs and a

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service, Eph-
rata, conducted the
sale.
HABECKERSALE
A public sale ofreal

estate, antiques and
household goods was
held Saturday for
Viola Habecker, 516 S.
Fourth St., Denver.
There were 240 regis-
tered bidders at the
sale, which was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.

matching rocker,
$595; and a 20-cubic-
foot chest freezer,
$l3O.

Also sold were a 12-
gauge double-barreled
Stanley Arms shot-
gun, $160; a Belgium
.32-caliber rifle, $140;
a 16-gauge Iver John-
son single shotgun,
$75; a German cuckoo
clock, $75; a pink
lustre teapot, $75; an
ironstone pitcher,
$82.50; a pink Depres-
sion glass bowl, 470, a
No. 2 blue decorated
crock jug, $65; and
“The Lord’s Prayer”
in frame (by Pratt &

Co., N.Y.), $75.

Real estate sold con-
sisted of a IVi-story
brick house with a de-
tached brick one-car
garage. The property
was sold for $lOB,BOO
to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Brunner,
Denver.

Other items sold in-
cluded a 1954 Stude-
baker four-door sedan,
$3,400; a Gibson
guitar, $550; a five-

PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable Real Estate

190 Acre Somerset County, Pa.
Farm

Saturday, June 3, 2000
11:00 AM

190 +/- Acre farm located in Greenville Twp.,
Somerset County, near the village ofPocahontas,
Pa. From Salisbury, Pa., follow SR 2010,
Greenville Road, thru Pocahontas, left onto Lohr
Road, 1.1 miles to farm.
Improved with 8 room brick home with full bath,
attic and basement, 50’x60’ bank bam, machine
shed, spring house and other out buildings.
Several springs on property. Approx. 120 acres
tillable and pasture, balance woodland-timber.
Inspection: Open House - Sat., May 20, 10:00
AM - 2:00 PM and Sun., May 21, 1:00-4:00 PM
and day of sale after 9:00 AM. Other times by
appointment.
Terms: At time ofsale, $25,000.00 down in guar-
anteed, non refundable funds payable to
Greenville Lutheran Church. Balance due upon
delivery of deed, within 30 days or less.
For more information and/or appointment:
The “Wright” Auction Service
David S. Wright, Rev . David E. FetterAuctioneer p.o. 127
AU-001042-L Salisbury, Pa. 15558
20546 National Pike 814-662-4041
Frostburg, Md. 21532
301-689-8144 Ken Beal

814-634-9147
This farm is of the Estate of Raymond E.
Paul, and has been deeded to the
Greenville Lutheran Church, 2706
Greenville Road, Meyersdale, Pa.

Probst Family Auc-
tion Service, Willow
Street, conducted the
sale.
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
Union County’s

Largest Consignment
Auction was held May
13 at the Buffalo
Valley Produce Auc-
tion off Dreisbach
Church Road. There
were 464 bidders at
the sale.

Some prices were:
Bobcat 763 skid loader
$10,500, Lowboy
trailer $l,BOO, genera-
tor $1,300, 1990 Ford
Cube Van $3,000, rose
bushes 46 to $l4 each,
windows $25 to $2OO
each, patio doors $175
to $4OO, lawn shredder
$2OO, mattresses $B5
to $llO, Green Thumb
rototiller 4445 and sir
compressor $155.

Hassinger & Court-
ney were the auc-
tioneers.

HERBSALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held May 8
by Holdegard Herb,
Route 204 in Sel-
insgrove, Pa.

The 3 bedroom
house with IVi baths
was sold for $75,000.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 20, 2000-819
Hassinger & Court-

ney were the auc-
tioneers.
TORMAY ESTATE

SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate and collectibles
was held May 10 for
the estate of Esther
Tormay in Sel-
insgrove, Pa.

The 2 story 4 bed-
room house brought
$70,000.

Other prices were:
candlewick candy dish
$4O, Thomas mantel
clock $BO, Yamaha
guitar $65, sterling
silver flatware set
$525, cherry hutch
$3lO, tea cart $lOO,
mahogany bedroom
suite $7OO, push lawn
mower $45, Beatles
albums $l9 each and
refrigerator $260.

Hassinger & Court-
ney were the auc-
tioneers.

AUGHENBAUGH
SALE

A Public Auction of
guns and farm equip-
ment was held May 13
by Mrs. Seymour
Aughenbaugh, 705
Creek Rd., Shermans
Dale, Pa. in Perry
County.

Some prices were:
Ford Jubilee tractor
$2,500, M.F. 135 trac-
tor $4,400, wood
splitter $370,post hole
digger $450, Smith &

Wesson pistol $320,
Remington model 14
35 cal. $360, Ithica 37
16 gauge $250, Rem.
572 22 with scope
$320, Rem. 35 with
scope $370 and Rem.
722 222 cal. gun $4OO.

Mark K. Keller con-
ducted the sale.
ECKENROTH

ESTATESALE
A Public Sale of per-

sonal property was
held May 13 for the
estate of Mark Ecken-
roth, at the A 1 Starr
Fireman’s Building,
Willow Street, Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded; Depression
dining room suite
$750, painted jelly
cupboard $370, piano
4775, clothes tree
$2OO, 25 pieces ofpink
Depression $602,
peanut butter glasses
$lO to $22 each, china
cracker jar $220, small
agate dinner pieces
$l5O and flow blue
saucer and plate $125.

Miller & Siegrist
conducted the sale.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antiques - Household Goods - Shop Tools -

American Flyer Train Set - Hummels
SAT., MAY 27, 2000 • 9:00 AM

Located at 29 Homestead Drive, Lancaster, PA. From Lancaster
City, take Route 462 east to Highland Acres, turn left at Amelia’s
Grocery Outlet, follow Homestead Drive to sale site.

PR! bow front china closet;
old oak rolltop desk; dining room china closet w/glass on 3 sides; wal-
nut extension table w/7 boards; 8’ showcase w/glass doors on 2 sides;
Singer treadle sewing machine; large wicker baby coach; small wick-
er stroller; Victrola record player; Edison thick records; Victor records:
marble top spool table; double spool top rope bed; cane back & seat
rocker; Lincoln rocker; brace back chair; 8 Ira Lesher painted walnut
chairs: Ira Lesher walnut mantel clocks; grocery store wall clock; dove-
tailed dough trays; 4 plank seat half spindle painted chairs; drum table
w/drawer; sewing stand; 3 section glass door bookcase; old rocking
horse; dovetailed doll cradle; old Western Electric Co. telephone; 5-
piece Waterfall bedroom set w/cedar wardrobe; Empire chest of draw-
ers; 7 gun, gun cabinet: breakfast set w/4 chairs: sofa beds;
Samsonite card table & 4 chairs; cuckoo clocks; Kenmore 23 cu. ft.
chest freezer; Maytag washer; Frigidaire dryer; color TV’s; Sharpe
microwave; Chrysler window air conditioner; Holdfast baby dish;
Rodgers silver tea set; silver over copper mustard set; agate teapot;
agate cookers; iron skillets; butter crock & other crocks; wooden egg
crates: Tiffany type lamp; kerosene lamp
HUMMELS and GLASSWARE Annual Hummel bells, 1978-1992;
annual Hummel plates, 1971-1992;Valentine girl plate; special edition
Goebel Collector Club Hummel; 6 Royal Doulton Valentine plates; 7
Royal Doulton Christmas plates; Empress 12 place setting china set,
Fire Kingware set; Herringbone china: cut & pressed glass; depres-
sion glass; lead glass pitcher & glasses; Baltimore Pear creamer &

sugar; glass salts; candlewick glass; Nippon vegetable & fruit bowls; 6
Nippon plates: brides’ baskets & other glassware.
TRAINS: 3/16 scale old American Flyer train set & villages in original
boxes; Lionel transformer, runs 4 trains; A-F locomotive type 4-8-4;
other old toys; 1925 china doll & other old dolls.
GUNS: 35 Remington pump model 141 Gamesmaster; 20 ga. bolt
auction w/clip.
BOOKS: Christiana Riot Treason Trial of 1851; 1911 Christiana
Ledger newspaper clipping of Christiana Riot in Ig. frame; History
Book of Lancaster City; The Magazine Antiques and many other
books.
SHOP TOOLS: Foley electric saw sharpener; electric chain saw
sharpener: 1/4" electric drill & press; DeWalt radial arm saw on stand;
1/2 n.p. Craftsman sander; table saw; jointer; balance scales; egg
scales: painted milk can; log splitter; work table w/wooden vice; lawn
spreader; 5’ step ladder; tobacco cutter; Craftsman lawn mower
w/bagger; Hahn Eclipse mower w/electric start; table vise; lawn
chairs; variety of hand tools; organizer; hardware boxes; and many
other lawn & garden tools.
ORDER OF SALE: Auction begins w/tools followed by small house-
hold items, at 11:30furniture and appliances followed by guns, at 1:00
Hummels followed by trains

Sale By:
ESTATE OF HOWARD & SALLY CHANCE

Lou Chance, Executor
Auctioneers: LEON KURTZ AU-000522-L
(610) 593-5387
IRA STOLTZFUS AU-000907-L
DALE STOLTZFUS


